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T hixotropy in m acroscopic suspensions ofspheres
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An experim entalstudy ofthe viscosity ofa m acroscopic suspension,i.e.a suspension forwhich

Brownian m otion can be neglected,under steady shear is presented. The suspension is prepared

with a high packing fraction and isdensity-m atched in a Newtonian carrieruid. The viscosity of

the suspension depends on the shear rate and the tim e ofshearing. It is shown for the �rst tim e

thata m acroscopic suspension showsthixotropicviscosity,i.e.shear-thinning with a long relaxation

tim easa uniquefunction ofshear.Therelaxation tim esshow a system aticdecreasewith increasing

shear rate. These relaxation tim es are larger when decreasing the shear rates,com pared to those

observed afterincreasing theshear.Thetim e scalesinvolved are about10000 tim eslargerthan the

viscous tim e scale �visc = a
2
=� and about 1000 tim es sm aller than the therm odynam ic tim e scale

�therm = P e=_.The structure ofthe suspension atthe outercylinderofa viscom eterism onitored

with a cam era,showing the form ation ofa hexagonalstructure. The tem poraldecrease ofthe vis-

cosity undershearcoincideswith the form ation ofthishexagonalpattern.

PACS num ber(s):83.60.Fg,83.60.Rs,82.70.K j,47.27.Pa,47.50.+ d,83.50.Ax

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Therheologyofsuspensionshasbeen studied form any

years,m ainly becauseofitsobviousim portancein awide

rangeofindustrialapplications(seeforexam ple[1],[2]).

A lotofworkhasbeen doneespecially forcolloidalsus-

pensions,i.e.suspensionswhereBrownian m otion cannot

be neglected [3],[4],[5],[6],[7],[8],[9],[10],[11],[12],

[13],[14],[15],[16].In these colloidalsuspensionsshear-

thinning can be observed,i.e.the viscosity ofthe uid

decreaseswith increasingshearrate[17],[18],[19],aswell

as shear-thickening for higher shear rates. It is known,

thatcolloidalsuspensionsalso show thixotropicbehavior

[20],[21],i.e.the continuousreduction in viscosity with

tim e ofshearing and the subsequent recovery under re-

duced shear[4],[18],[21],[22],[23].Theideaisproposed,

thatthechangein viscosity iscaused by theform ation of

structureswithin a colloidalsuspension undershear[6],

[7],[21],[22].Itisassum ed thatforcolloidalsuspensions

the dynam ics is dom inated by Brownian di�usion [13],

[21],[24].

A m easure forthe relative im portance ofshearforces

com pared to Brownian m otion is given by the P�eclet-

num ber P e = 6�� _r3=(kB T),where r is the radius of

the particles. W hereas colloidalsuspensions have been

investigated intensively up to a P�eclet-num ber of 100,

few experim entaldata existform acroscopicsuspensions,

i.e.forsuspensionsofhigherP�eclet-num berwhereBrow-

nian m otion can beneglected.Itisassum ed thatforhigh

P�eclet num bers the shear-thinning region shifts rapidly

to extrem ely low values and essentially becom es exper-

im entally inaccessible [22],[25]. The lack ofBrownian

m otion for these large particles is believed to elim inate

thereversibility in structuralchangesand should com pli-

cateexperim ents[21],[22].Thesedi�cultiesexplain the

dearth ofexperim entaldata on the behavior ofm acro-

scopic,i.e.non-Brownian suspensions.

Forthisclassinterestinge�ectshavebeen observed for

non-Newtonian carrieruids(seee.g.[26],[27],[28],[29]).

Suspensions in Newtonian m edia appear to have been

alm ost neglected. Som e works showed the di�culties

arising when trying to investigate the behavior ofcon-

centrated suspensions. Itwasdem onstrated thatshear-

ing them acroscopicsuspensionsin a concentriccylinder-

viscom eteroftheSearle-typeleadsto shearm igration ef-

fects,i.e.theparticlesm igratein nonhom ogeneousshear

owsfrom high shearratesto low shearrates[30],[31],

[32][33]. Forthe geom etry used in those experim entsit

m eantthattheparticleseven m igrated outofthesheared

volum e and the particle concentration decreased. Since

forhigh packing fractionstheviscosity dependsstrongly

on theconcentration,thisreduction in concentration was

m easured. So from these m easurem ents no estim ate of

the realviscosity ofthe suspension could be m ade.

In another experim ent [34]a m acroscopic suspension

wasexposed to oscillatory shearand the decreaseofthe

viscosity with tim e was m easured. In this experim ent

there was a hint for an increase in the organization of

the particles with shearing tim e. Nevertheless the sus-

pension wasnotdensity m atched,soitisnotproved that

the decreasein viscosity isnot,atleastpartially,due to

sedim entation.

Thepresentpaperpresentsexperim entalresultson the

behaviorofm acroscopic suspensionsundersteady shear

at _ = 50=sofa P�eclet-num berP e � 2:1� 109 when us-

ing theviscosity ofthesuspension orP e� 8:3� 107 when

usingtheviscosityofthecarrieruid,i.e.theP�ecletnum -

ber is seven ordersofm agnitude largerthan the P�eclet

num berswhich arecovered by theexperim entswith col-

loidalsuspensions. W e �nd evidence for a thixotropic

behavior ofthe suspension with extrem ely large relax-

ation tim es.Therelaxation tim esareabout10000 tim es
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largerthan theviscoustim escale�visc = a2=� and about

1000tim essm allerthan expected from theP�ecletnum ber

�therm = P e=_. Thism akesitunlikely thata hydrody-

nam ic or therm odynam ic interaction is responsible for

the e�ect.O ne can thusspeculate thatthe tim e scale is

dom inated by ordering e�ectswithin thedensely packed

granular network provided by the beads [35]. The de-

crease ofthe viscosity undershearcoincideswith an in-

creasein orderofthe particles.

Thepaperisorganized asfollows:In thefollowingsec-

tion the experim entalsetup is described,in Section III

the experim entalresults are discussed. A �nalsection

containsthe conclusions.

II.EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P

The suspension investigated consisted of nearly

m onodisperse glass beads (W �urth BallotiniM G L) dis-

persed in an aqueoussolution ofzinc iodide ZnI2. The

glassbeadsaresphericaland consistm ainly ofSiO 2 and

have a m aterialdensity of� = 2:45 g/cm 3. The parti-

clesare sieved in orderto obtain a wellde�ned particle

size distribution which is then m easured with a M ulti-

sizer2 (Coulter).Theparticlesizedistribution (PSD)is

shown in Fig.1.Thism easurem entofthe PSD isbased

on the principle ofm onitoring the electricalcurrentbe-

tween two electrodesim m ersed in a conductiveliquid on

either side ofa sm allaperture,through which the sus-

pension ofparticlesisforced to ow.Asa particlepasses

through theaperture,itchangestheim pedancebetween

the electrodes and produces an electricalpulse ofshort

duration with an am plitude essentially proportionalto

theparticlevolum e.Thearithm eticm ean oftheparticle

sizeis61.13 �m and thestandard deviation is18.71 �m .

An alternative m easurem ent ofthe particle size distri-

bution wasbased on laserlightdi�raction experim ents.

Thesem easurem entscon�rm theresultsin Fig.1.Before

theglassbeadsweresuspended in thesolution they were

washed 8 tim es in totally dem ineralized water,in order

to purify them from any residuesand dried afterwards.
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FIG .1. Size distribution ofthe used particles,m easured

from conductivity m easurem ents.

To stabilize the suspension, i.e.to avoid sedim enta-

tion during thetim e-consum ing rheologicalexperim ents,

the density ofthe continuous phase has been m atched

to thatofthe glassbeads.Hence the particlesweresus-

pended in alm ostsaturated ZnI2-solution,which had the

sam edensity � = 2:45 g/cm 3 atT = 20:0�C asthe glass

beads.(Them axim aldensity ofthesolution isabout2.6

g/cm 3.) Thedensity-m atched,i.e.stabilized,suspension

wasprepared with the packing fraction � = 50:49% . It

waschecked atT = 20:0�C forseveralhoursthatthesus-

pension stayed hom ogeneousand theglassbeadsdid not

sedim entto the bottom orrise to the top ofthe vessel.

Thecarrieruid,thepureZnI2-solution,isa Newtonian

solution with a dynam icviscosity of12 m Pasat20.0�C.

The rheologicalm easurem entswere perform ed with a

rheom eterSR-5000 (Rheom etric Scienti�c,Inc.) with a

rotating innercylinderin a �xed outercylinder.Thein-

ner cylinder has a cone at the lower end. Due to the

relatively large particles a concentric cylinder geom etry

with a ratio � = Ri=R o = 0:922 of the inner cylin-

der radius R i = 14:75 m m to the outer cylinder radius

R o = 16:0 m m and a gap width ofa= 1.25 m m hasbeen

used. The length ofthe innercylinderis44.3 m m . The

shearstressin the sm allgap isconstantwithin 15% for

a Newtonian uid. The thixotropic behaviorwasinves-

tigated in the controlled shearrate m ode by a stepwise

increaseand subsequently stepwisedecreaseoftheshear

rate _ and registration ofthe shearstress� and the ap-

parentviscosity�app = �=_.Thetem peratureduringthe

wholem easurem entswasstabilized to 20.0 �C.

The shear rates are below _ = 500=s, which corre-

spondsto a Taylornum ber[36]Ta = 
2Ra3��2 � 11:3,

where 
 is the angular velocity and R = (R i + R o)=2.

Hence the experim entsare perform ed faraway from the

onsetofTaylor-vorticesatTa= 1712.

In order to allow for an opticalinvestigation of the

structure-form ation atthe outercylinderofthe suspen-

sion,a shearing-apparatuswasbuiltwhich had thesam e

gap width a= 1.25m m and alm ostthesam eratio�= 0.916

astherheom eter.Theoutercylinderhad aradiusof15.0
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m m and wasm adeoutofglassto allow theview into the

suspension layerattheoutercylinder.Theinnercylinder

did nothave a conic buta at lowerend. Im ageswere

taken during shearing.In addition thetorqueofthem o-

torwasm onitored,which is a m easure forthe viscosity

ofthe suspension.

III.EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

The following sequence ofshear rate steps was used:

_ = 0/s,5/s,50/s,5/s,0/s.Theresulting shearstresses

and the apparent viscosities �app were m easured as a

function oftim e. Fig.2(a) shows the shear rate steps

togetherwith thesystem response,i.e.(b)thestressand

(c)thedynam icviscosity �.W hen _ issetfrom 0 to 5/s

an exponentialdecay ofthe viscosity to the �nalviscos-

ity is observed. Then the shear rate is set to 50/s and

anotherexponentialdecay to anotherapparentviscosity

is observed. This �nalvalue ofthe viscosity is sm aller

than the �nalvalue at _ = 5/s. After setting _ back to

5/sthe form er�nalviscosity atthisshearrateisgradu-

ally reached again.Thisisthe behaviorofa thixotropic

m aterial.
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FIG .2. Thixotropic behavior ofa suspension ofpacking

fraction of50.49% . (a) D riven shear rate ram p,(b) stress,

(c)dynam ic viscosity ofthe suspension

From thism easurem enttherelaxation tim es� areob-

tained from a �tto

�(t)= a� exp(� t=�)+ �final (3.1)

Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show the �ts for _ = 50/s (from

_ = 5/s)and for _ = 5/s(from _ = 50/s).
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FIG .3. Exponential�t to the decay ofthe dynam ic vis-

cosity with tim e for the step from _ = 5/s to _ = 50/s. For

the reason ofclearnessonly every 10th data pointisshown.
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FIG .4. Exponential�tto the growth ofthe dynam ic vis-

cosity with tim e for the step from _ = 50/s to _ = 5/s. For

the reason ofclearnessonly every 10th data pointisshown.

For the �rstshearrate _ = 5/sthe relaxation tim e is

�= 1276s.Fortheshearrate _ = 50/stherelaxation tim e

is�= 968 sand forthegradualrisein viscosity for _= 5/s

therelaxation tim e�= 12182s,i.e.itisoneorderofm ag-

nitude largerthan forthedecay in viscosity atthe sam e

shearrate.

The ram p for these shear rates was not applied in a

repeated sequencewith thesam esuspension,butwasap-

plied fourtim esforfreshly prepared suspensionsand the

thixotropicbehaviorofthesuspensionswasreproducible.

Forthe following shearratesthe ram p wasapplied once

with alternatingjum psfrom higherto lowerand lowerto

highershearrates.

Thisevaluation ofthe relaxation tim eswasalso done

forotherm easurem entsforboth possible cases: com ing

totheappropriateshearratefrom alowershearrate(step

from _= 0to5/s,from 5/sto50/sandfrom 10/sto100/s)

orcom ingfrom ahighershearrate(step from _= 100/sto

50/sand 500/sto 100/s).The duration ofshearing was

3hourswhen com ingfrom alowershearrateand 6hours

when com ing from a highershearrate,respectively.The

relaxation tim esshow a system atic decrease forincreas-

ing shear rates. For decreasing steps from higher shear

ratesto lowershearratestherelaxation tim esarelarger

than forincreasing steps.Allresultsareshown in Fig.5.
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FIG .5. D ependence ofthe relaxation tim e � on the shear

rate. Filled sym bols representsteps from highershear rates

to lowershearrates,open sym bolsrepresentstepsfrom lower

shearratesto highershearrates.

Using the opticalsetup,the torque ofthe m otor was

m onitored.Fig.6 showsthedecreaseofthetorqueaver-

aged over100 s.An exponential�taccording to equ.3.1

givesthe relaxation tim e of1089 s,which isclose to the

one m easured with the viscom eter. Although the sig-

nalto noise ratio isworsethan with the viscom eterthis

allowstheinterpretation thatthesam em echanism isre-

sponsibleforthe torquereduction in both apparatuses.
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FIG .6. D ecrease ofthe torque ofthe m otor,which is a

m easure ofthe viscosity ofthe suspension undershear. The

torqueisaveraged over100 s.Every 3rd data pointisshown.

Im ages with a Long Range M icroscope (Q uestar

Q M 100)which is connected to a CCD-cam era using an

exposuretim e ofabout1 m saretaken from the suspen-
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sion atthe outercylinderevery 10 s during shearing at

_ = 50/s. The starting tim e ofthe shearing is de�ned

by t= 0. The im agesshow a cantle of1.53 x 1.53 m m

and are enhanced in contrast. Fig.7(a) shows im ages

ofthe suspension atthe outer cylinder at t= 0 and at

t = 62 m in. There is alm ost no di�erence observable

in realspace but the 2D-Fourier spectra ofthe im ages

(Fig.7(b)) show a hexagonalstructure after 62 m in of

shearing.
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FIG .7. (a) Im ages ofthe suspension at the outer cylinder at t = 0 and t = 62 m in. (b) 2D -Fourier spectra ofthe

im ages. Att= 0 no structure isexhibited,att= 62 m in a hexagonalstructure isdom inant.The shearisapplied in the

x-direction and the axisofthe rotating cylinderisparallelto y.
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The increase of this hexagonal structure is quanti-

�ed by calculating a m easure for the contrast � as the

root-m ean-square norm alized by the m ean intensity of

the spectralintensitiesforwave num bersk =

q

k2x + k2y

within a rangeof94=m m � k � 106=m m ,i.e.

� =
1

i
�

s
P
(i� i(k))2

n
; (3.2)

where i is the intensity in the spectrum and n is the

num berofdata points.Thiscontrastisaveraged over20

im ages in order to reduce the noise. The unstructured

spectrahavealowercontrast� than thestructured spec-

tra,i.e.� isam easureforthestructureofthesuspension

atthe outerwallofthe cylinder. Fig.8 showsthe tem -

poralincreaseofthatnum ber.
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FIG .8. Increase ofthe contrast �,which is a m easure of

the order within the suspension. The line is a guide to the

eye.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N

An experim entalstudy of the viscosity of a m acro-

scopic suspension of high packing fraction which is

density-m atchedin aNewtonian carrieruid understeady

shearispresented. Itisdem onstrated thatm acroscopic

suspensionscan be considered asthixotropicm aterials.

Furtherm ore relaxation tim es at the order of hours

were observed. They show a system atic decrease forin-

creasing shear rates. For decreasing steps from higher

shearratesto lowershearratesthe relaxation tim esare

largerthan forincreasing steps.

During the decrease of the viscosity under shear a

structure-form ation was observed. The Fourier spectra

show thatthesystem form sa hexagonalstructurewithin

tim e. Both e�ects,i.e.the decrease ofviscosity and the

increaseofpatterns,coincide.

W ecannotprovidean explanation forthephysicalori-

gin ofthe thixotropic behavior.W e note thatthe relax-

ation tim esareabout10000tim eslargerthan theviscous
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tim e scale �visc = a2=� and about 1000 tim es sm aller

than thetherm odynam ictim escale�therm = P e=_.This

m akesitunlikely thathydrodynam icortherm odynam ic

interactionsareresponsibleforthe e�ect.

O ne can thus speculate that the tim e scale is dom i-

nated by orderinge�ectswithin thedensely packed gran-

ular network provided by the beads [35]. In particular,

we believe thatthe friction between the wetted surfaces

ofspheres is prim arily responsible for the m easured ef-

fective viscosity.In a densely packed granulatem aterial

thatfriction willbe dom inated by the factthatindivid-

ualparticlesare subjectto frustration ifthey feelm ore

than oneparticlecontact,which tendsto increasetheef-

fective viscosity.O rdering undershearm ightm ean that

the particlesreduce the m utualfriction by reducing the

num beroffrustrated contactswhich in turn m ightcause

a lower viscosity. This idea is related to the concept

ofdilatancy,which is fundam entalin the description of

uid properties ofgranular m atter. Additionalinvesti-

gationsusing three-dim ensionalim aging techniquesand

theoreticalcalculationsareclearly necessary to substan-

tiate thesespeculations.
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